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Ion-pairing co-pigmentation with 4’,7-dihydroxyflavylium studied by 
pulse light jumps 

.4bstract 

Pulse light and pH jumps were used to study the structural tranjt’ormationh of the ~‘,7-dihydroxyflavylium cation when involved in ion- 

pairs with the anions chloride. bromide and perchlorate. The association constants of the ion-pairs were calculated by a new approach based 
on IMJO ~pectrophotometric titrations: (i) in the absence and. (ii) in the presence of a constant concentration of‘co-pigment. This method was 
;~Iso used to calculate the ion-pairing association constants of Malvin and the same anions. On the basis of our results, the co-pigtnentation 

model based on the supprrcston ot‘the hydration reaction in the Ilavylium complex is questioned. 10 199X Elsevier Science S.A. All 

rightx reserved. 

1. Introduction 

Anthocyanins are very important and abundant natural 

products, responsible for most of the color5 of flowers and 

fruits [ I-3 1. The structural modifications that appear upon 

dissolution of anthocyanins in acidic aqueous solution, were 

elegantly described by Brouillard and Dubois and Brouillard 

and Delaporte [J.S]. In acidic aqueous solutions. the moat 

common anthocyanins. as for example Malvin. arc involwd 
in several equilibria that give rise to the formation of three 

colored forms, the red flavylium cation AH . the blue qu- 

nonoidal base .4 and the pale yellow chalconcs (‘ ( c,i.s and 

~rrrns). These forms are in equilibrium with the two ( S and 

R) colorless hemiacetals B [ 6 1. as depicted in Scheme I 

The role played in vivo by anthocyanins a\ agents ol‘plant 

coloring, was subject to much attention. Taking Malvin as an 

example. in vitro, the red flavylium cation is the dominant 

form only in extreme acidic conditions. ( pH = l-3 1. Morc- 

over. as pH becomes less acidic. the prevalent form i\ the 

colorless hemiacetal. the other colored forms being pre\ent 

only in small amounts. The\e facts exclude anthocyanins ax 

the sole responsible for the in viva color. and point out their 

participation in some type ofsupramolecular slructurc involv- 

~ng other natural compounds. 

The increase of the color can be achieved through the 

simple association of anthocyanina with other potyphenols 

or flavonoids. which by themselves are colorless. This proc- 

ess is denominated co-pigmentation [ 7-l 21, and it has been 

used with success to stabilize the red flavylium cation or in a 

few cases. the blue quinonoidal base. This type of comptex- 

ation is probably dominated by van der Walls forces, but the 

role played by electrostatic effects is not yet clear [ I-31. 

Previous work on the formation of ion-pairs between the 

Havylium cation of Malvin and sitnplc anions. such as chto- 

ride. and perchlorate 1 14). shows that these effects are ncc- 

e\sarily present whenever charges at-e involved. 

In this work we study some ion-pairing co-pigmentation 

el’l’ccts with 4’,7-dihydroxyflavyliutn and Malvidin 35dig- 

lucoside ( Malvin ) at the equilibrium. The use of a simple 

methodology to calculate the ion-pair association constants 

i\ also described. In addition pulse light and pH jumps were 

used in order to compare the rate constants in the presence 

and abscncc of the anions. 

2. Experimental 

Matvin was purchased from Extrasynthkse. and used as 

received after purity verification by HPLC. The synthetic 

4’.7-dihydroxyflavytium chloride salt was prepared accord- 

ing to the literature 1 IS 1. All other chemicals were of 

analytical grade. The pH way ad,justed by the addition of 

appropriate volumes of acid ( HCIO, ) or base ( NaOH ). and 
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measured with a Metrohm 7 I3 pH meter. For pH valuec lowet 

than pH = I .O, the analytical concentration of the added acid 

was used. Absorption spectra were measured on ;I Perhin- 

Elmer Lambda 6 spectrophotometcr. A constant temperature 

of 75°C was maintained with a Haake thermostated bath. 

Pulse light experiments were carried out 21s described previ- 

ously 1 16-l 8 1. 

3. Results and discussion 

In Fig. I the pH variation of the normalized ahxorption of‘ 

the compound 3’,7- dihydroxyflavylium. ( 2 IO ’ M dark 

equilibrated). measured at 458 nm in the presence 01. large 

excess (2 M ) of the anions chloride. bromide and perchlorate 

is represented. The shape of the absorption 5pectrunl of Ilav- 

ylium cation is only very slightly modified by the prc\ence 

of the anion (not shown ). but the apparent pK,, is c>rtcnded 

to high pH values. 

In the case of Malvin the behavior is idenlical ;~nd very 

similar curves are obtained. 

h .I 
AH ’ =A+H’ (I) 

h II 
AH’=B+H’ (2) 

Bat.,,> (3) 

C c /, k (1) 

In this scheme AH ’ . A. B and C represent the flavylium 

cation. quinoidal ba\e. hcmiacetal and chalconc forms respec- 

tively. The two hemiacetal enantiomers [ 6 ] are represented 

by the symbol B. When co-pigmentation with flavylium cat- 

ion occur5, Eq. ( 5 ) has been added. 

h I II 
AH ’ +12x =AHX), ” (5) 

The classical mclhod to calculate association constant of 

the type 01‘ Eq. (5 ) is the Hc/ft,.si-HildchnlrlLl equation [ IO ] 

where r:,,,,, = /i/C,, is the ratio of‘ the measured absorbance 

divided by the concentration of the anthocyanin spccica 

( which is maintained constant). E,, the molar absorption coef- 

ficient of the free anthocyanin. As the dit‘ference between the 

molar absorption coefficients of the free anthocyanin and its 

adduct. K,,, Ihe as\oci;ttion constant and I X] the \jariable 

concentration of the co-pigment ( in large exces\ I The use 

of‘ this equation as~umcs that the ionic strength is maintained 

constant by addition of the xo-called ‘innocent anions’ 

[ 30.2 I ] typically of the sanle sol-t as those WC xc reporting 

in 1;ig. I. Thcref’ore we arc c,onfronted in this work with the 

lath 01‘ ‘innocent ions’. I Inlc\b wc neglect the control of the 

ionic strength. the Benesi-Hildebrand ccluation ih of limited 

u\efuInes5. see below for more details. 
Another ingenious mathcmarical model very useful to cal- 

culate association constants involving fluvylium cation. \~;I\ 

tlexcribe by Brouillard et al. / 7 1. Eq. (7 ). 
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A,, ( 1 
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F,\ II ’ 

III this equation. A is the absorbance upon addition ol‘the co- 

pigment of concentration [X 1. A,, the absorhancc in the 

Llhsencc of co-pigment. q,,,, and Ed,,, arc respectively the 

molar absorption coefficients for the adduct and Havylium 

L ation, and II the number of co-pigment molecules in the 

llavylium cation adduct. In this equation the stoichiometric 

rlumber II. can bc directly obtained from the slope ofthe linear 

uzlation (Eq. (7) ), but calculation 01‘ K,,, implies prcviou\ 

L nowledge ofthe molar absorption cocfticicnth B,~,, and q 

‘Vhile the fir-\t i\ easily calculated in the ~tbscnce 01‘ co-pig- 

rnent. to obtain the second it is necessary to conkler that all 

the anthocyanin is involved on the adduct. When the :IS\OCI- 

iltion constant is very low ( as in our case) or the co-pigment 

i,; not sufticiently soluble in water. this last assumpiion i\ not 

\ alid and consequently r;;,, is not available. 

_‘. I. 1. A rlrrtld to cxrlmlotc IOH. awxkrtiorr cw~.s~~~rr/.~ 

1 ,IwIu.shv ~/J-/?ih’i77rr7tr,liorl n~itli,~l~l\‘~lilitl? crrliori 

The limitations of the methods described above led us tc) 

develop an alternative approach. In this method MY carried 

clut two spectrophotometric titrations as follows: one in the 

:ihsence of co-pigment. and the other in the presence 01‘ an 

cscess and constant concentration of co-pigment. 

Considering the first titration. as shown previously 

1 I.22 ] the molar fraction of’ the flavylium cation spccic\ 

can be obtained from Eqs. ( 8) and ( 9 ) 

/AH+] 
.- z(y’= IH’ I 

c,, IH ’ I+K‘,’ 
(8, 

K~,‘=K,,+K,,+K,,K,+K,,K,K, (9) 

This result is very important because Eq. ( 8) is formally 

equivalent IO an acid-hasc equilibrium of a single specie\. In 

other words. the molar fraction ofthc Havylium cation present 

i-l the complex equilibria ot’anthocyanins, can be mathemat- 

i.rally treated ax one single equilibrium. and its shape as ;I 

tlmction of pH is the well known sigmoid curve as depicted 

iv Fig, I. 

The experimental spcctrophotomctric determination ol‘thc 

1 Iunction a’. measured at an!’ wavelength, can bc obtained b!, 

; Gmple expression. Eq. ( IO) 

where A’ is the pH dependent absorbance at the choxen wave- 

L.:ngth, A,,’ the absorbance at a sufficiently acidic pH value to 

consider the flavylium cation as the sole specks prcscnt in 

4ution. and the factor Ct i\ a constant which is cxpcrimcn- 

t‘llly dctcrmincd. as the ratio A’:&‘. at a pH value sufticiently 

k,igh to con!,ider ct.’ = 0. 

The spcctrophotometric method is thus very LM~ 111 to cal 
culate K,,’ by simply fittin, (7 kq. (8 J to the experimental (k’ 

Table I 

function. WC have used this procedure to calculate the values 

reported in Table I. (data in the abkcnce of anions). 

Considering now the second titration. and introducing the 

parameter K ,,,,. Eq. ( I I ). 

K,,,, = 
K‘,’ 

I+K,,,lXl” 
(II) 

the molar fraction of flavylium cation and its adduct can be 

writtcn as 

IAH ’ I I 
-= 

(‘0 I+K,.,,[XI” ‘Ly’LP 

lAHX,,“‘l = K,,,IXI” 
(‘0 I + K,,,[ X 1” “y’Lr 

I I?) 

(13) 

These cxprcssions are constituted by a product ofapre-factor, 

depending on the association parameters. and once more an 
N function asdefined by Eq. (X). where now K,’ is substituted 

by K,,,,. Since we are working with a large excess and conamt 

concentration of co-pigment. the pre-factor multiplying the 

CY t’unction, as well a~ K,,,,, are constants. It is easy to dcn- 

onstratc that determination of the apparent a l’unction ( LY,,,,) 

can also bc calculated by Eq. ( IO). set: Appendix A. In this 

ca\c the ah\orbancc of the solution is divided. :IS before. by 

the normaliring factor obtained flrom a solution at sufficiently 

acidic pH to have exclusively the mixture of both species 

AtI and AHX,, +. The constant Ct is taken as the ratio /\/ 

A,,’ at hish pH valuc~ Fitting ofthe experimental CY,,,? through 

ELI. ( X) lead< to K,,,,. Our linal objective. (calculation of the 

association constant ). only needs the knowledge of the stoiL 

chiomctric number II, and Brouillard‘s equation. ELI. ( 2 J. can 
bc uacd for this purpose’. Howcvcr in the present cast. ion- 

pail-3 of order higher than I can be discharged. becauv the 

iirst adduct i5 already neutral. 

We upplicd this treatment to tlw data of’ Fig. I. mrl the 

respective v~~lucs of the association constants arc reported in 

Table I. 

The \aIut’s of these constants show that it is not possible 

to reach ;L situation where all flavylium cation can be consid- 

crud associated to the anion (which would require conccntra- 

tioni; much higher than the soluhilit\, limit of these anions). 



This clearly shows that Brouillard’s equation, or any other 

method needing direct calculation of 4,,. cannot be used in 

the case of ion-pairing. At this point the present method and 

the Benesi-Hildebrand equation are the alternatives. In both 

methods the condition K,,,[ X] > I must he observed, other- 

wise the sensibility is very low, as can be proved by inspection 

of Eq. ( I 1 ). and reported in Ref. 1 I7 ] I’or the Benesi-Hil- 

debrand equation. However. in our method all measurements 

can be done in the best conditions. at the highest concentration 

of anion, while in the Benesi-Hildebrancl equation the con- 

centration of X must comprise lower values. This implies less 

accuracy in the first points of the linear relation, resulting in 

a loss of sensibility. In the present treatment the measurement 

of K,,,, is carried out at constant ionic strength. which is main- 

tained by the constant concentration of the anion. This is 

particularly useful considering that the ionic strength in the 

other methods is kept constant by addition of’ thtb jo-called 

‘innocent ions’, precisely of the same \ort as those that we 

are describing in this work. 

The weakness of the present method ih the calculation 01 

K;,‘. which was obtained at low ionic strength. In practice we 

can measure k-,’ at very low. but controlled ionic strength, 

for example 0.05 M of anion. At this ionic strength the ion- 

pair can be neglected. However we are alway\ comparing K,,’ 
and K~,,, calculatecl at different ionic strengths. C’orrcctions 

can be made but are discussible for value\ of 2 M or even I 

M. An alternative is to decrease the concentration ofthe anion 

down to values for which the activity coeflicicntx can be 

calculated, but this procedure itnplics a loss of sensibility. 

We have chosen in this work to present the constantsobtaincd 

at a concentration of anion equal to 2 M. with K,,’ calculated 

without any correction for the ionic strength. Unf‘ot-tunately 

the problems with the control of the ionic strength using the 

Benesi-Hildebrand equation are Even more drastic. For 

example to observe an ion pair with chloride. the following 

strategy could be used [ I7 1: the concentration ol‘ chloride 

changes from 0 to 2 M (or other) and is compcnhated by 

addition of the ‘innocent’ salt to maintain the sum cjl‘chloridc 

plus the ‘innocent’ salt equal to 2 M. The problem ih to find 

an ‘innocent’ salt without interfering when the concentration 

of chloride is very low. 

As a consequence of the inherent errors associated with 

the measurements of the ion-pairing constants 01’ Table I, wc 

did not explore possible explanations for their relative trend. 

One possible interpretation for the existence of‘ co-pig- 

mentation effects with AH ’ is the suppression of 111~‘ hydra- 

tion reaction when fluvylium cation is involved in the 

complex [ 71. As a consequence of this assumption the kinet- 

ical scheme used to account for the co-pigmentation phenon- 

enon contains exclusively Eqs. ( I )-(5 ). In the case of 

ion-pairing co-pigmentation, the presence of the anion\ sur- 

rounding the carbon 2 of the flavylium structure. could dif- 

ficult more or less l.hc hydration reaction. However iI seems 

difficult to accept a complete hindrance. On this basis there 

is no experimental evidence to exclude a mechanism of 

hydration through the Havylium adduct. as represented by Eq. 

( 14). 

hll’ 
AHX;, “=B( +/IX )+H+ (141 

Eq. ( 14) accounts for a new channel of hydration in which 

the process is (in principle) more difficult. Using Eq. ( I4 I 

the apparent pK<,,, can be rewritten as shown by Eq. ( 15) 

K.,,, = 
K,,‘+(K,,‘-K,,)y K,’ 

liK,,,[ Xl” = I+K,,,(X]” 

(K,‘-K,,)y 
+ [ I+I\,,,IxI”] 

(IS. 

In this equation y is the I’raction of Havylium cation that ic, 

complexed. The first term of Eq. ( IS) is due exclusively to 

the complexation, ( as previously reported ) and the second 

accounts for the new channel of hydration. Inspection of Eq. 

( IS ) shows that in the cavz of neglecting the existence ofthi<; 

new channel the calculated association constant is lower that-1 

the real value. For thih reason the association constant‘, 

reported in Table 1 must be taken as the lower limit of the 

ion-pairing co-pigmentation. 

Recently we proved 1 17 ] that in the cast of the compound 

4’.7-dihydroxyflavylium pulse light together with pH jutnr 

techniques can give information on the equilibrium constant<. 

of the hydration (K,, ) and isomerization ( K, ) reactions. a> 

well as on their respective rate constants. WC carried out these 

types of experiment in the presence of anions. The results arc 

represented in Fig. 2 for-chloride (2 M) and can be interpreted 

by means of Scheme 2 1 I7 1. F rom the observed rate constant 

of the process that occurs upon a pH jump from I to ca. 

2.5 > pH > 6.5 it is possible to calculate [ 17 ] the rate con- 

stants k,, and k , and from the pulse light experiments the 

rate constants km ,, and X. art: also available. This permits 

obtaining both equilibrium constants allowing the construc- 

tion of an energy level diagram as shown in Scheme 2. Com- 

paring the results in the presence and absence of anions we 

observed only very small variations on the four rate constants. 

which are within the limit of our experimental accuracy, In 

other words we can only exclude variation5 larger than ca. 

2O’;i. However the assumption that co-pigmentation prevents 

the hydration reaction (and why not the imcrse process. the 

dehydration?) seems not to be supported by our results. A 

possible explanation for the co-pigmentation eUcctsobserved 

in Fig. I can be proposed on the basis of Scheme 2. The ion- 

pairing co-pigmentation simply decreases the relativeenergy 

of the adduct with Ravylium. allowing the observation of the 

red color at more basic pH values. This lowering ol‘theenergy 

level of Havylium cation ( in the ion pair) will also have slight 

influence on the kinetics. because in principle the activation 
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energy for the hydration reaction increases and conscquentiy 
the rate of hydration reaction decreases. Ln other words the 
greater the association constant t the lower the energy level 
of the adduct), more activation energy is expected for the 
hydration reaction. This fact could also explain why we did 
:tot observe any significant modification on the hydration 
! eaction in the presence of anions. The association constants 
snvolved are very low and the decreasing of the cncrgy level 
of flavylium cation in the ion-pair is less than 7, kJ M ‘. This 
value is enough to shift the molar fraction distribution of 
ilavylium cation and its ion-pair, ( Fig. I ), but not to influence 
xigniticantly the activation energy of the hydr-ation reaction. 

4. Conclusions 

The existence of ion-pairing in the co-pigmentation phe- 
nomenon has been generally neglected. However these 
effects can be important when measuring the association con- 
stants at high ionic strengths. In this work we have also 
questioned the assumption that the llavylium adduct is com- 
pletely protected from the hydration reaction. which is an 
hypothesis of the co-pigmentation models used in literature. 
In effect, the experimental results of the ion-pairing co-pig- 
mentation with 4’,7-dihydroxyflavylium indicate that, in 
spite of the formation of the ion-pairs, the hydration reaction 



not only still occurs, but also its rate constant is not signiti- 

cantly affected. Can this behavior be extended to natural 

anthocyanins and stronger co-pigmentation effects’! This ij 

the subject of work in progress. 
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Appendix A. 

From the total concentration given by Eq. ( ;I I ) 

C,,=lAH+ l+lAl-+I Bl+lC,,,l+lC,,,,,,,I 

+lAHX,: 1 (aI J 

and using Eq. ( I I ), the molar fractions of the several species 

present in solution in the presence of co-pigment arc given 

by Eq. (aZ)Eqs. (a3) and (a4)Eqs. (as) and (a6)Eys. I ~7 ) 

and (ax), as long as co-pigment is used in excess relative IO 

anthocyanin (or synthetic flavylium) concentration. 

IAH- 1 I -- = 
(‘0 I+K,,,JXI’. ‘(yv 

IAHX,: I ~c,JXl” _ 
C‘,, 1 +K,_,,IXI” ‘aLT 

IAI K‘, -_= 
cc, 

-- .I%,, 
K,,(I+K,,,IXl”J 

IBI K I> --= 
ct, 

- .P.I,> 
K;,,(~+K,,,lXl”) 

lC,,,I -= K,K, 
C’,, K,,,( I+A:.,,lXl”) 

.A, 

lC,,,,,,,l K,,K,K, -= 
C’,, K,,,,( I+-K,,,IXl”) 

.P.,,, 

( a3 ) 

(a4) 

(as) 

(ah) 

(a7) 

Pq, = 1 -(y,,’ ( a8 j 

The absorbance at any wavelength where only the colored 

species ( AH’ AHX,, ’ and A) absorb, is given by Eq. (22) 

A=zI~~,~,, l~H’l+~,~,,,,,l~HX,~ l+~.\IAll~‘o (il9) 

which can be rewritten as Eq. (al(I) 

A EAtI -zz t..Z1,X,,KCI,I Xl” 
(‘,I l+K,,,IXI” 

‘cu.,,,+ 
l+K,,,[XI” (1 ,I ,T 

+ R , K ., 

K,i,,( I+K,,,IXl”) 
,P.,,> (alO) 

or in a more simple notation as Eq. (a I I ) 

jt==lC,cu‘,,,+(‘,P,,,,lC’II (all) 

with 

t.,= E,\H ’ +~,,x,,Kc,,l x 1” 

l+K,,,lXl” 

C1= CA Kd 
K,,,( I +K,,,l X I”) 

( a I 2 J 

(al3 

From this point it is immediate that Eq. (aI I ) can bc con- 

vcrted into Eq. ( IO). 
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